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HIED STATES TO ESTABLISH

PROTE

ec. Bryan Perfects Plan for
Strengthening u. a. ounuui

oj Manama ounai.

RESIDENT WILSON AND

SENAIUKS hWUH H

ttitutle of Other Central
American states ana for

eigners Is Awaited.
WASHINGTON, I). C., July 21.
rung support lias developed In tlio
iniilo for President WIIsoirH policy
!, pi election and supervision over
It'lirngUll A poll 01 ino riiiniiimi'ii
i fnroluii rclntlmiH todny Indlcnted
m tho treaty proposition to lip pro- -

nli'd Knttiiduy ly Hryiin
111 lio embused with tho backing or
fliicntltil members of hoth political
irllc
wiintpvcr (he nctual result inny bo,

Be underlying purpose of tho ndmlii- -

trillion In rrnmliig an agreement
F
Ith Nlinragtia was to see-tir- tho

or (ho canal roino ami tno
kt iihIiim of tho Plutt amendment
Ins morel) liicliU-n- t III the mlmlH of
tgotlators Thin wan developed to-

ny la the loiirne or tho eonvorsutlein
iuwein President WIIhiiii and tho
hilte House In tho
SniTlciin view, the scope of t lies plan

Ins nut liiti-mle-- to ho laid eleiwn ate
agcm-ru- l peille-- ror all South Aniorl-- l,

hut the iirrnlra of tho llttlei
are to ho h with sopu-itcl- y

ns tlicy may reiiulro attention.
rids Is not a eieinar eiipiomae-y- ; u

cooil HCiihe." uald Senator Lodgo
pciikhiir la Hiippnrt eif tho plan,
enator Ilorah. also a member of tho
krolgn relatloiiH committee, attacked
sc polity

ICARAGUA AS

PROTEDTORATE

Initecl States to Throw Her
inn Over All Territory near

Panama Canal Zone.
A' a lair I I'rui la e'ooa Ilnjr Tlinra.T

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 21.- - -
low tlmt Secretary of Stuto Ilryan'H
roptiHiii ror a virtual protectorate
vcr .warngua has liecomu public.

lie- - State Departmout eifflclahe are
ImiiilrleH from European

owe is respecting ItH elotallH. Tho
liKgev.tlon that tho nlan will ho ox- -
inele'el to cover all territory near
po rniianm Canal one has arousoel
ecu Interest la Latin America dr

ies.
Snlvndoro rcce-ntl- niado Homo eih- -

ictloiiH to tho Nlcarogtian treaty in
oriaiunl form and Costa Ule--

fcoro recently objected to provi-
sos relating to tho proposod canal
nine, i uey aro based solely upon
f claim for considorntlon In cornice- -

Ion with tho iibo of San Juan Itivor
costn Hlca claims as hertaicit Europe's Interest Is chlofly

bo investments of nor citizens In
aicrpris-.- am securities of Latin

Imcrlca, Secretary IJryan will con- -
f on mo project with tho Sonato
prelitu relations coiniultteo next Snt- -
raay. ills plnn Is Bald to havo
o support of Presldont Wilson.

AILBOAO MAN

VISIT ON BAY

W. SWP.Pnou Ono nf r.nn.
Itractors on Old Drain Line,

nere lor Short Stay.
' J. W. SuPOnni. n lnn.lli.. ..Il...l
P,n i"ttor .9f tllQ Northwest and

' ot ,U1 Tlmook 1 no for thoDllthern Pnnirin i...j t
imnv 7; ; .''", ,';".". iv. yr

muus doings and to look aftor oth-niatte- rs

nn eim n.. o"' 'l. PWUOI1U)'las lather reticent about his trip but
Drlnn? i " ll0r0 0n tll0r m'

railroad matters.
lr, SWeellPv wna r !.

fuciors nn lm in ., . . n
L nii?5' h?.v,"B tlo tunnol work out
ad innpi .o X,r rccent y h0 8t.111

pent nt the old tunnels on tho Drain
Mr. Sivnn.m.. . . .i .I, ' vumo in ovonanti-vi- a

ardinrr Vi " UBieruy '''. J. Ilanlo- -
WaS nccomnanIe(l "y

1 M1U1S OV WXK GHADICI).

r lk. "'i, WJllninctte-Pncifl- o llouto

lS-iul- y 21. Grading

(Continued on Pago Two.)

UVEFI NICARAGUA

BWfolrT
BALKAN WARS

New Bulgarian Cabinet Noti-
fies Powers of Readiness to

Stop When Others Will.
(Ilr Aa.oclalc.1 IVaa to Coin Hay Tlmca.)
I.O.NM)ON, July 21. Tlio now Bul-

garian Cabinet, under Ratloslavoir,
lormally uotiried European powers
today eif Its rcadluoBH tei order a
ceuHatlon eif hostilities Immceltatcly
If tho powers can Induce Servia ami
Greece to taleo a similar eeiurso.

W

TO PASS BILL

President Still Thinks Currency
Legislation Can he Enacted

by This Congress.
Illjr AaaotlalM I'itm lo Cnoa liar Tlmca

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 21.
Pre'sidout Wilson still Is cemfldeut
that ho en-
acted at the presi-u- t session or Con-Kres- s.

Ho told vislteirs at the White
Hoiiho texlny that tho delay" the cur-
rency hill has encountered was
uothliiK more than ho had expected
because of Importance of tho sub-
ject and tho length of tlmo to frame
tho proper measure.

BRONAOGH IS

NOT HOME YET

Private Secretary Wires Major
Kinney That He Had Not

Reached Portland Yet.

Major -. 1). Klnuey this morning
ifcolveel tho following seir explana-
tory telegram rrom Portland in re-
sponse to n telegram which ho sent
Saturday:

"Judgo llronaiigh not retiirnod
rrom London yet."

Tlio mcjisngo was signed by L. H.
Mi.Pnrfliv. kpi'relnrv to Jueluo Uro- -

l.augh nnd tho message) was dated
July 10. . . ,

Major Kinney this morning men
not recolveel any reply to tho message
that ho sont to W. J. Wllsoy.

Tim ninuHiiL'ii from J ifduo Uro- -

naugli's socrotary eomes as a surprlso
nnd n flat contradiction of many re-

ports Hint havo been In circulation on
tho Hay about Judgo Uronaugh hav-

ing reached Portland sonio days ago.
Mntnr- - U'lnnnr til I II ItH thill lirOblllllV

Judgo IVronaugh has bcon dolayed by
a stop nt Washington, whero ho was
to look into tno iioii. nmo uii n

rights on tho Hay. according to tho
iii.,.. i.fn.r. Mm IT. S War Denart- -

moiit. Judgo Uronaugh was also ex
pected to return via vancoenui. i.
C, whoro tho western finances of tho
Nngllsh syndicate, which Is negotiat-
ing ror the Kinney properties, arb
handled. .

WIKSKV WH1THS TODAY.

Says Ho Has Xeit Heaiel Tieim llrei- -

iiaugli KxpeciN iiiih -

H. C. Dlors. of North none! today
recolveel tho following ry

letter from W. J. Wllsoy, at
nn.Mmiii wiii,.i. will bn a surnrlse
. ....,.. 'i,n.n n.t.i,,t tn tlm numerous
stories about nronnugh having wired
that tho deal was going iiirouKi

"After loading tho newspapors. I

soo they say Judgo Dronaugh has
been hero a week. Well, they
I'.is... ..iiinii ttinrn Minn T elo. as 1

have not heard from him and he
Is not hero. I reauy oon i ku
...i. t.a ...111 lmt nresumo
sonio tlmo next week, although he
has not written mo. I am as much
In tho dark as anyono oiso. rm-iin- na

Hm nnu-snanor-s there can give
you some information."

SOCIALISTS IN HOfjaXI).

Itcfiihu to Acceiit Places in Xw
Cabinet There.

(Dr AsaoctateJ Tret to Coo UT TImM.l

THK HAGUE, July 21.PIoter
Tll tr.onlotrn n ml ntlinr DtltCll

Socialist leadors definitely decided
today to docllno tno invitauon kivoh
i Mmm n inin tho now Cabinet
undor tho premiership of Dr. Kirk
Dos, liberal democratic doputy. The
Socialists genorany in nouuim --

press themselves as opposed to the
suggested coalition,

CRISIS IN OLD

Private Advices Received at
Washington Indicate Ser-

ious Developments Within
Next Two Weeks.

III? Amollr.l rrcu to Ccoi Kajr Tlmti.J
WASHINttTON, O. C, July 21.

AlarmliiK reports or the approach-
ing crisis In Mexico have been re-
ceived bore by IiIkIi Government

It was Btatcd today on
authority that develop-

ments or tho coming two weeks arc
regarded as fraught with trcmen-eleiu- s

Importauco to the Huortn kov-crnme-

So delicate Is the information
I hey contain that an Intimation eif
iiuviruH iiee'iuuu iwiuwn luoiiy nuiy

DY

A RIG SUCCESS;

The Elks Reception and Big
Ball Games Proves

a Winner. J

II was one grand purple day.
Tho Idles' big baseball game, the

reception, tho banquet at the taber-
nacle ami tho peerless purple- - parade4
with Its many unique and novel fea-
ture's was a grand ami glittering suc-(ch- h.

From the- - tlmo tho special
tinln arrived In the morning bringing
about 200 excursionists from Coqulllo
until the train loft In the evening,
there wiih something elolug every
minute. A large delegation or .Marsh-Hel- d

Klks mid their wlve-s- , accom-
panied by tho bund, mot the train to
welcome the vislteirs. Automobiles
wore provided ror tho ladles and Al
Powers hail a load of leigs which tlio
Tandem Klks were permitted to pull
through the street with Al on top
wielding a whlii. Tlio cavalcade
marched directly to tho tabernacle,
which had been prettily and lavishly
decorated In Klks colors, purple and
white ror the oecaslon. Throo long
tables loaded with good things to eat
preparcel by tho Klks' wives, waited
tho visitors.

Arter doing Justice to tho repast,
C. l- - McKnlght bid his visitors wel-
come in an appropriate adelress and
Inlreidiiceel Mayor Straw, who pre-
sented thorn with the freedom of the
city In a clover and witty speech.
This was responded to nn behalf of
the visitors by Mayor Mast of Unn-dn- u,

who In nn oloiiuont but brier ad-

dress on "Welcome" proved Hint ho
Is something or an orator as well as
a politician.

At tho or Mayor Mast's
speech, tho parade formed, ami aft-
er marching through tho principal
streets or tlio city proceeded to tho
ball grounds. Marshal or tlio Day
C. V. McKnlght on a handsomo charg-
er, led tho parado followed by an
auto In which Mayor Mast of Han-do- n,

and Geo. Goodriim roelo, Mnyor
Straw and a hunch of Klks followed
In another auto. Tho Coos Hay con-co- rt

band, gaily decorated nutos car-
rying tho ladles, tho Haudou Klks'
ball team In black race, tho llttlo
Gorman band and the watorwagon
with Its purplo water and watorwag
on kids, and marching hiKs rormcei
nn nttractlvo and Interesting pageant.

Had Some Hand.
And tho "Llttlo Dutch Hand" was

thoro all day, In tho parade, at tho
ball gamo anil nt tho banquet hall.
Tholr classical music waa only ed

by their enorgy. Director
Thomas had ns his asslstniits Messrs.
Turpen, Haines, Hentley nnd Kletch-o- r.

Tlio Hall Game.
And really, In tho words or Goo.

Goodrum, "It was a classy gamo."
Owing to tho danger of Los An-gole- s,

Portland, tho New York
Nationals or sonio of tho othor big
leagues coming in nnd grabbing
sonio of their star players boforo
tho third and decisive gamo was
played, Managers McDiarmld and
Hlldonbrand stolo tho box scores
from tho official records last night.

Tho scoro, beforo tho gamo broke
up In n wrangle was said to bo two
to nothing In favor of Marshfleld.
However, this was questionable as
K. D. McArthur who was on second
whon Ross Smith wi8 on third beat
the lattor to the plato, somo of tho
naudon players catching Smith In
placo of tho ball and delaying him.

Captain Sullivan of nanelon de-
clared tho score was 1 to 0 In favor
of Dandon when ho got mixed up.

Umplro C. H, Freeman of Portland,
was tho star player of tho gamo and
It was largely through his good work
that Marshfleld scored tho winning
runs, tho Hanelon fans claim,

Tho Hanelon lineup was like this
when It was not ellfrorent: Johnson,
pltchor nnd center field; Sid Wil-
liams, pitch; Itay McNalr, shortstop;
Hert Dlmmick, first base; Laird,
third baso; Coumerllh, right field;
Lloyd Rosa, catcher; Tom Nellson,
right field and John Sullivan, right
field. Tho Handon toam was In ells-gul- so

and disgust, and it was hard to
tell who was who.

Tho Marshfleld llnoup was: W. C.
Montgomery, orator; Don Gardiner,
captain; Al Powors, coach; George
Swyer, catcher; Hert Woremus. pltch-
or; Fred Powers, first baso; Ed How-at- t,

second base; Will Chandler,
shortstop; Dan Keating, center Hold;
B. D. McArthur, right field; Harry

MEXICO IS NEAR

with tho stipulation that It was un-

official and It should not he repre-

sented as being the view of nny
member of the United States Gov-
ernment. Authoritative publication
er tlio naturo or the advices, it wan
said, probably would precipitate tho
very crisis tho ellspateihes forecasted.
The moans by which predicted
events wore to bo brought to pass
or what was to fallow wero not
hinted at in the roports, which bo
far have round no reflection In
military or naval preparations by
the United States. Meanwhile tho
ndmlnlstrntlou Is marking tlmo on
the Mexican problem, pending the
arrival eif Ambassador Wilson from
Mexico City. Ho Is expected by
rliiirselay or Friday

BIG OAT FOR

COOS BAY K.C:

Ciass of Twenty-fou- r Takes
Degrees Fine Banquet and

Program Follows Work.

CLASS ROLL.
Tlio following constituted

the class taking the second and
third degrees of the Knights
or Columbus yestcrdny, a num-
ber who wore scheduled tor tho
work being tinnhlu to get he-r- e

fof It:
Geo. E, Hennessey,
James T., Vasey,
Leo. A. McLaln,
Joseph A. White,
John G. Vasey,
Win. J. Conrad,
Morris O'Donnell,
Win. G. Vasey,
John G. Mullen,
Gen. Sheridan,
Win. F. Foster,
Josoph Hennessey,
Win. J. Murphy,
Patrick Daltou,
Chns. A. Farroll,
J. T. Conloguo,
August J. Heielllng,
A. K. Gagnon,
M. F. Hakor,
.Ins. P. Michaels,
Jeis. p. Reioney,
Levi Dalgle,
X. L. Sandon,
.las. J. Hughes.

Yesterday was a big day ror tho
Knights or Columbus. Twenty-fou-r
candidates who took the second and
third degrees conferred undor tho
direction eir Coos council No. 1201
will attest this and hair a hundred
meinbors present will vouch ror It.

Tho elegreo wns was conferred by
the team rrom tho Portlnnd Coun-
cil, nnd they did their work woll.
It wns a likely bunch or candidates
and ovoryono took tho work woll
In rnct somo or thorn havo not Hilly
receivored freim It today.

Tho work was a llttlo lato start-
ing owing to tho Hroakwator being
delayed, but about 2:30 tho after-
noon's program opened In tho Ma-
sonic Tompfo. Tho nrtornoon wns
elovoted to tho secret work and tho
day was ono of tho warmest that
somo of thoso presont over exper-
ienced.

Last ovonlng, rollowlng tho elo-gr-

work, a sumptuous hanquot
wns served nt Tho Chandler. Cov-
ers wero laid for about ninety nnd
tho mombors or tho Knights or Col-uiiibi- iB

and their wives and sweet-
hearts onjoyod It to tho fullest ox-te-

'tho feast wns followed by a feast
of oratory Hugh McLaln presiding
as toastmastor In his usual excellent
way.

J. P. Kolloher, of Portland,
on "Tho Good of the Or-

der," Chns. Murphy, of Baker, dis-
trict doputy, spoko on "Tho Clorgy."
Edward H. Duffy, of Portland, and
E. D. Noonan talked on "Topics of
tho Day," and John G. Mullen, or
North Bond, gave "Tho Impressions
of tho Candidates."

Inrorsporsed with the flow or
oratory was nn excellent musical
program. Instrumental numbers
were rondoreel by Koyser's orches-
tra, vocal numbers by a ladles'
quartette consisting of Mrs. M. D.
Meoks, Mrs. Levi Dalglo. Mrs. Re-boc- ca

Luse-Stum- p and Mrs. R. F.
Gobhart and vocal solos by Mrs.
Stump and Mrs, Meeks.

Somo of the visitors had to leave
last night by stage, but the bal-an- co

today wore taken to the
beach nnd Sunset Bay by Dr. Toyo,
T. II. Harry and Jas. Wall.

Tho visitors who did tholr work
so well wero J. W. Sweeney, or
Portland; P. J. Hanloy, J. P. Kel-loho- r,

J. Tlomey, John P. O'Hara,
T. J. Holland, C. A. Sheridan, Ed-
ward H. Duffy and Luther Mc-
Carthy, of Portland; Chas. P. Mur-
phy, of Hakor and J. T. Shea, of
Otay, Oregon.

Bultmann, assistant third base; Dr.
Rurmlstor, third base.

Coumerllh of Handon landed on It
for n homo run but he wns accused of
cutting second baso and was called
out. This was Just after tho explo-
sion, someono touching off a bag of
powder at thlr base.

It was one great day and will long
bo remembered as an enjoyable ono
as well.

M W

PAIO TO ENACT TARIFF BILL

GOULD LINE

Western Pacific Will Extend
Branch Probably from Win- -

nemucca to Boise Soon.
(lljr Atiocl.leJ rrru lo Coot liar Tlmta.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. West-
ern Pacific officials havo announced
a branch line will bo built Into Ida-
ho within six months. Definite loca-
tion or tho Idaho Hue hnn hot been
decided em, but It Is rumored It
will run from Wlnnemiiccn, Nevada,
to HoIho. r

ALL QUIET IN

SEATTLE W

I. W. W. Disturbance Cease
and Socialists Protest D-

irect to President Wilson.

LANK TO SEATTLE.

(njr Aiioelatitl l'rui lo Cooa Day Tlmca.

CHICAGO, July 21. Secre-
tary of tho Interior Lane left
for Spokane and Seattle this af-
ternoon.

Illy AiiocUteJ I'm a to Cooa Ilajr Tlmca.'
SEATTLE. July 21. With tho

fleet nnd Potlnch visitors gono, Seat-
tle resumed Its wonted nppcaranco
today. Tho debris or tho Socialist
headeiuartors on Filth nvcnuo and
Olive streets wns not removed until
today. Tho Socialists havo taken
no action except tho Issuing or a
violent memorial to Presldont Wil-
son nttncklng Secretary or the Navy
Daniels ror his red Hag speech hu-fo- ie

the Rainier Club.
Hit. KQl'QyfLL NOT (JO.

PORTLAND, dr., July 21. Dr.
Mario EquI, who wns urrested In tho
street riot-- Thursday night and who
lator stabbed an officer with a hat-
pin, railed to loavo the city as she
had promised, ir roh-nse- and short-
ly hoforo midnight was again placed
In custody. Four chnrges aro plac-
ed against her, cm ono of which sho
will bo tried If she Is not round lu-

natic.
An ofTort will bo mndo to hnve

a sanity commission hear hot-- caso
at onco.

Dr. EquI, who hits declared her
anarchistic tendencies, fought tho
pollco during tho recent street raid
on tho Industrial Workers of the
World ngltators and soap-bo- x ora-
tors Thursday night. Sho provlems-l- y

declared sho would poison n hat-
pin and stab any offlcor who at-
tempted to arrest her. Sho did tho
stnbblng Thursday night..

Dr. Kqul was taken to tho dopot
three times nnd friends urged her
to leave tho city, but alio porslsted
In her rofusal.

protests!

Cardinal Merry Del Val, Papal
Secretary of State, Gets
Memorial From Troops.

0 Aaioclated Trraa lo Cooa Bajr Tlmea.?
HUM 10, July 21. Mutinous Swiss

guardsmen at tho Vatican presented
today to Cardinal Morn- - Del Val, a
memorial relating to their griev-
ances. Among the demands aro the
granting ot permission to frequont
wlno shops, tho abolition of tho
bayonet drill, tnrget shooting and
climbing of roofs to protect tho
Vatican from Imaginary assaults.

TWENTY DIE FROM HEAT.

Louisville tlio Weiiht Sufferer Xlglit
Still Hot.

Dr AaiocUUJ rrtaa lo Cooa nay Times.
CHICAGO. July 21. More than

20 deaths were caused by heat Fri
day in tno middio states. Louis-
ville was the worst sufforer, with 12
deaths, a maximum temneratiirn of
104 and only 13 degrees drop at'
night. St. Louis added three moro
to tho city's list or deaths In tho;
past boat wavo. Kxtromo temper-
atures prevailed throughout por-
tions of Missouri, Illinois and In
diana.

WANTED Girl for clgui- - btanel ut
The Chandler Hotel,

W

Declares Former Indiana Con-

gressman Was Paid by
Manufacturers for Work.

DREW WEEKLY SUM
AND OFFERED BONUS

Was to Receive $10,000 for
Success Tells About

Blacklist of Congressman
Itly AMorlatFi I'nu lo Cooa Ilajr Tlmca.)

WASHINGTON, 1).. C. July 21.
Martin Mulhall, lato lobbyist ror tho
National Assoclatiem or Mnnufnetur-cr- s,

testified today that formor Rep-
resentative Wutson or Indiana, was
employed In I DOS. while n member of
the House to help put through tho
tariff commission bill, with retainer
of ?r.00, $2oi) weekly and $10,000 If
he got tho measure through Con-
gress.

t Ilr AMoHatpi to .ioa 1)4? TlmM.J

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 21.
Martin Mulhall continued his testi-
mony beforo the Sennto lobby com-
mittee today. A letter was read, dat-
ed October. 1!M1S. from Secretary
Schwedtmaii or the Manufacturers
Association to Mulhall saying: "I
do hope that whi-- James E. Watson
or Indiana gets In tho governor's
chair lie will lay r. hair dozen or his
good friends over his kneo nnd spank
them to beat tho hand, Including
your speclnl friend, Senator Hevcr-Idg- e.

I hate false friends more than
I do tho worst enemies."

A leing "bluek-llst- " of cemgress-me- n,

Republicans and Democrats,
who had Incurred tho enmity of tho
National Association or Manufactur-
ers and wero tei bo opposed when
they up for wns pre-
sented by Mulhall. Win. Hughes.
Now Jersey, now senator. Win. B.
Wilson or Pennsylvania, now secre-
tary or labor, Thomas D. Nicholas of
Pennsylviuiln, Goorgo A. Penrrei ot
Maryland, and John L. Burnett of
Alabnmn, wore described by Mulhall
ns being on tlio permniicut "black-
list" because) theiy always wore In rav-- or

or labor legislation. "Agntnst nil
these wo innde) ovory to elrlvo
thom rrom public lire," said Mulhall.

On another list wero Root and
Henry A. Coeiper or Wisconsin, Au-
gustus P. Gardner or Massachusetts,
Horbert Parsons of Now York. Win.
S. Green of Massachusetts, Victor
Murelock or Kansas, James T.

of Illinois, Champ Clark of
Missouri and Gilbert llaiigen of Io-

wa, wero elescrlbed as Cannon's list,
nnel wero In disfavor with tho manu-
facturers organization Mulhall sworo,
because of their opposition to Can-
non. On another list wero Morso
nnil Cannon of Wisconsin,! lurry Mall-
ard or Virginia and Loilcnslager of
Now Jersey. Mulhall sworo iinmca
hml been rurnlshed by Congressman
Wntson or by Mr. Chllds, clerk to tho
House Commllten mi war claims, In
1010. November 2, 1908, two days
beforo election. Mulhall wroto
Schwedtmaii: "Following Is tho list
or eongressmon I would ndvlso hav-
ing Vifu Cleave send telegrams to,
who I feel suro will bo olectod, and
who havo been our frlonds In tho
past." Tho list contnlnod tho names
or Sherman, Cannon, Burleigh, Dnl-zo- ll,

Donby, Dwlght, Falrchlld. Fas-set- t,

Forelnoy, Hepburn, Koiror.Long-wort- h,

MoKlnloy, Mnlby.Mnnn, Moon,
Mooro, Parsons, Pnyno, Rnlnoy nnd
about 40 othors. Novoiubor 1,
Schwedtmaii wrote to Mulhall: "So
far wo havo wired only Tnft, Sher-
man nnd Cannon."

BROKE RIS LEG

IN ACCIDENT

Russel Nasburp on Motorcycle
Collides With Auto on

Coquille Road.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Or., July 21. Russoll
Nasburg, while on his wny to Co-
qulllo on his motorcyclo yesterday
had tho mlsfortuno to have his left
log broken Just above tho anklo, In n
collision With Bonnie Gage's auto-
mobile Thoy wero rounding a sharp
bend In tho road so that thoy wero
unable to see each other coining.
Rubs saya tho blamo. if thoro was
nny, was his own. Tho damnga to
either machliio is small, Dr. Rich-
mond sot tho brokon bono nnd Russ
was taken to tho Baxter hotel.

Auto Party te Reiscbiirg. Tom T.
Bennett loft this afternoon at 3.30
with an auto party for Rosoburg.
Thoso accompanying him wero Miss
Mndgo Barry, Mrs. Kathleen Booth,
George Sheridan and A. T. Haines.
Mr. Haines will go to Portland and
from thoro to oastern Oregon and
Idaho, on a hay and feed purchasing
trip. Tho remainder of tho party will
stop at Rosoburg.

Council Tonight Tho Marshfleld
city council will meet tonight to tako
up a number of important matters,


